Scrip instructions:
Scrip is an easy way to earn money to reduce your individual FCC
dues!
By purchasing gift cards for retailers that you may shop at every
day, you receive the full face value of the gift card along with a
portion of the rebate credited toward your individual FCC dues.
The rebate percentage for each retailer is listed on the Scrip
website (range is approx 3-16%). You will receive the entire
rebate minus 10% which goes into the FCC Nationals account. If
ordering physical gift cards, your portion of shipping costs will also
be deducted from the rebate.
All credits through the end of February 2017 will be applied to
your 2016-17 competition dues prior to the last scheduled dues
payment in March. Any rebates you earn from Scrip purchases
after February will be applied to next competition meet season
(2017-2018).

--------------------------------------------------To get started, go to www.shopwithscrip.com and create a family
account. You will need to join our FCC group by entering the
code: L657A18635489. Click on "Shop" to shop all of the gift
cards that are available – by retailer, category, letter of the
alphabet – it’s easy!
There are a few ways to order your Scrip and pay:
1) Order ScripNow! and pay using PrestoPay: The
money comes directly out of your bank account and you print your
"electronic gift cards” for use immediately. You must sign up
for PrestoPay in advance as your account must be approved by

Scrip. You are responsible for the funds and will be charged a fee
for insufficient funds. There is no requirement to provide any
documentation to FCC. You just order whenever you like.
2) Order traditional plastic gift cards: The order is placed once a
month on the second Monday of the month by the FCC Scrip
Coordinator and delivered to the club. A portion of the shipping
costs are deducted from your rebate based on the dollar value of
your order in comparison to the entire FCC order. Total Shipping
Cost is $8.50.
- Pay using PrestoPay: No need to place anything in the
Scrip folder at fLipSpot for this method.
- Pay by check: Order online. Print out a copy of your order,
attach your check made out to "FCC", and place it in the Scrip
folder in the FCC file box at fLipSpot. Please contact our
coordinator to let her know you have placed an order.
---------------------------------------------------If you have any questions, please refer to the Family User Guide
or email our coordinator, Juliana Meidl at
tomandjuliana@yahoo.com.

